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COURT 0F REVIEW.

MONTREAL, May 31, 1882.

JON~SON, TORRANCE,, & Rz%îsvîî.L, Jio.
n

BOURDiON v. PICARD et ai.
?i*oeded C C. P. t 18-"urnishiniq correct COPY ti

o wuil to defendant. t

thsaeJ. There are several defendants in
ce and among them two who appeared d

adPleaded exceptions à la jorme grounded 0on t
the allegatjon that truc copies of the writ of f

en1nlOn5 had not been served upon them as c

7"lîired by law. The writ was isigfle( in due t
COIur.se bY Mr. Baudry, the Prothonotary, and the 1

tos erved upon these two excipient defend-

t8 were certified lîy th e plaiîitiff's attorney ; î
it e certified that the writ had been signed

otby the Prothonotary, but by Mr. Brossoit,

%le ltiff'5 attorney, that is to say, the copies 1

iVe 8aid on the face of thein '4signed, T.

oit, 4plaintiff 's attorney," iristead of cisign-
'* UL Baudry, Prothonotary ;" and then
e811 the Signature of the plaintiff's attorney,

8aY1lg that was a truc copy, whereas, and of

rsit was not truc that the origýinal writ had

r5igned by the plaintiffs attorney, for it

as a 'natter of course, been signed by the
brot hoaiSu andl Her Majesty's writ could

olle eIse lg S ro ber Court signed by any-
feu th extent to whichi these two de-

fents coul(l l)ossibIy lie rnisled or misinform-
t'd did ,ot reacb to tule bodly o oteeie

~f te Wit isey but only to the tact as to who

*aR theher wh ad signed the original
rit. ethersuch an evident and insignifi-

bt 'nitake as this could, under any circum-

thes be successfuîly set up lîy exception to

a)the Court wiIl not now discuss.
liwevfer this may be, the plaintiff came for-

wad 1d in one case made two motions:

atd to be aîîowed to serve a correct copy,
secOlkdly to correct and amend the

error *i1 the'cp evd Intesod
Case cop seidnl h scn

lie *foved only to correct the copy in
Thi- .h error a s to the name had been mnade.

uJudgr'nt of the Court in the cases of both.

he Se defelldants maintained the exceptions, and

ha te pla;îîtims motions ; and the plaintify
hadie as well against the judgments which

the effeet of dismissing ber action, as

abntthe interlocutory judgmients on the

Lotions. 1The judgment which maintained

)e exceptions and dismissed the action, was

fcourse a final judgment, and brings before

s the incident of the motions to amend and to

erve correct copies.
We are unanimous]y of opinion to reverse

hese final judgments, ani also the interlocu-

ories, and to grant the motions of the plaintifi.

Ve consider Art.. 118 of the Code of Procedure

ecisive of the whole 'natter : 44If the copy of

he writ or declaration is incorrect, or different

rom the original, the plaintiff may, upon leave

f thc Court, an(I on payinent of costs, furnish

he defendant witu a correct copy." This is

îrecisely what the plaintiff did here, and his

notions ought, in our opinion, to have been

llowed. There is a case mentioned in the

ýrd vol. Rev. de Leg., Montmigny v. Tappin, de-

ided in the K. B., A.D. 1820, in which it was

ield that if the defendant appears, the non-

service of the copy oif the declaration will only

authorize the dcfendant to move for a copy,

and the right to plead should date from. the

service of such copy. 1 can find no full report

of that case ; but it is cited in the note to Art.

il18 lu Mr. Foran's Code de Procedure, and also

in Stephens' digest ; and the reason of that

decision would seemi to apply hore. We were

appealed t<) by the learneLl counsel for these

two defendants to preserve intact a strict and

unreasoniElg adherence to forms which he

assured us prevailed in his district. We are

not aivare that the practice in that district is in

this, respect different from. any other of the dis-

tricts included for purpuses of revicw in the

District of Montreal. Wc take this case as if

it hadl occurred in Montreal, an(l we apply

to it the principles laid down by Pigeau,
Proc. Civ. dun Chatelet, vol. 1, p. 161. We
have to consider the abuses known to have
arisen from. delays thus obtained, and which
may in some instances cven cause the ac-
quisition of prescription. We adopt Pigeau's
language, and we say that it is the "9impossibi-

litéi de répondre qui est le seul motif que les or-

donnances supposent à celui qui argumente d'une

nullit."1 ee find also under the Louisiana
Code, that in anend'nents which are merely
formail, the defendant is not allowed further
time to answer.

Judgment reversed, and plaintiff's motions
granted;- costs in both Courts against defen-
d a nts.

T. Brossoit for the plaintiff.

L. A. Seers for the defendant.


